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Summary of key findings

• Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) prevalence rate in Aweil center was 5.7 % (3.8 - 8.6
95% C.I.) in May 2014 which exceed WHO’s threshold of 2.0 %.

• Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) in Aweil center was 21.1 % (17.1 - 25.9 95% C.I.)
There was no significant difference in the prevalence rates between May 2012, 2013 and
May 2014(P>0.05).

• Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) prevalence can be seen to follow the seasonal
trends in Aweil center with a prevalence of 21.1 % (17.1 - 25.9 95% C.I.) based on weight
for height Z-scores (WHO Growth Standards 2006) in May 2014.

• Child morbidity two weeks prior to the survey was very high with 34.6% (30.6 -50.0
95% CI) in Aweil center.

• Mortality rates with 90 days recall period was at 0.62 (0.36-1.04) C.I. 95% for CMR and
0.77 (0.29-2.02) C.I. 95%.

• Among children that reported to have suffered from illness, fever was the highest
morbidity at 44%, diahorea at 25%, and cough at 20% respectively.

• Measles vaccination coverage was at 55% and Vitamin A coverage at 53% of the
children 6 months of age and above.

• Health seeking behavior was poor with 30.2% of community in Aweil center did not
seek health care services when sick.

• Across the region, “own production” was the main source of food at 54.7% while
purchasing food was at 23.9%.

• For Aweil center 41.1 % of children had acceptable individual dietary diversity score
(IDDS) and 58.9% of children had poor IDDS

 Household with acceptable Food Consumption Score (FCS) is at 60.9% and Poor FCS
is at 8.3%

• Majority of households (74.5%) in Aweil Center has severe food insecurity access and
had to adopt multiple coping mechanisms.

• The latrine use in Aweil center was 1.9% while the utilization of bush/open defecation
(designated and undesignated) remains high at 97.4%

• Borehole was the main source of water for majority of households at 56.2%
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1. Background

Located in Northern Bahr el Ghazal State of the Republic of South Sudan, Aweil center county is divided in to seven

administrative units (Payams);- Barmayen, Awulic, Nyalath, Aroyo, Achana, Awada and ChelSouth. The County is

estimated to have 131,1311 host-population and 7574 2returnees’ population in Apada resettlement camp located in

Nyalath payam.

The pre-harvest nutrition survey in Aweil center was conducted between May 7th and May 19th 2014 in collaboration

with County Health Department (CHD). This is the first time a survey is conducted in Aweil Centre for both the host

and returnee population. All the previous surveys conducted by Malaria Consortium were separate for returnees

(Apada) and host community. This was decided after the analysis of the previous surveys showed no statistical

difference between the returnees (Apada) and the host population, leading to a conclusion that the returnee and

host populations have homogenous characteristics hence a single survey can serve the same purpose.

A total of twenty three enumerators were trained and twenty of these enumerators were grouped in five teams of

four members for data collection, while the other trained personnel worked in the survey data entry. To ensure the

quality of data, a standardized training lasting for five days was provided including one day for pre testing. Survey

teams were headed by a team leader and supervised by survey Manager throughout the duration of the data

collection.

Aweil Centre county population demonstrates a largely homogenous livelihood characteristic, predominantly

practicing mixed farming. The population of Aweil Centre is predominantly Dinka with some people also from the

Luo ethnic group.

2. Objectives of the survey

The overall objective of the survey was to estimate the prevalence of acute malnutrition and retrospective mortality

in Aweil Centre County. In addition, the survey aimed to identify some of the key associations between malnutrition

and its underlying causes which will be used as an evidence base to inform nutrition programme planning and

implementation strategies.

2.1 Specific Objectives

 To assess the prevalence of acute malnutrition in children 6-59months

 To estimate retrospective crude mortality (CMR) and under Five Mortality Rates (U5MR)

1 Source: Updated LLIN Survey Population Estimate, 2013 by Malaria Consortium Surveillance Team excluding Apada Camp
2 Source: Malaria Consortium SMART Survey Apada Camp May 2012
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 To estimate  the proportion of under five children vaccinated for measles and given Vitamin A

supplementation

 To assess the previous two-week morbidity amongst children aged 6-59 months in Aweil centre.

 To assess specific/ underlying causes of acute malnutrition related to infant and young child feeding

practices, water, sanitation and hygiene practices in Aweil Centre

 To assess the house hold dietary diversity.

3. Methodology

3.1 Target Population

Children with the ages of 6 to 59 months were included in the assessment to determine their nutritional status. The

population information of selected households was obtained and used to generate mortality information. Since data

on ages of children was not always available due to absence of child health cards, age was determined through

discussions with the heads of households using a local events calendar. Where age was hard to obtain, children with

only heights ranging from 65 to 110 cm were included in the assessment.

3.2 Survey Design and Sample Size

Sampling was done according to Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transition (SMART)

Nutrition survey Guidelines. Two stage cluster sampling method was adopted. There were 39 clusters (villages)

selected in the county. Relatively accurate and reliable population estimates were up to the village level, which were

used as geographical units in Emergency Nutrition Assessment (ENA) software. The sample size was computed

basing on the expected overall prevalence of (GAM) and crude mortality rates of 2013 pre-harvest survey results for

the county with a 95 percent confidence interval, design effect of 1.6 and precision of 4.5 percent. The sample size of

households for anthropometric, was used since they were relatively higher than those using mortality rates as

indicated in table 1 below. All children (6-59 months) in the selected households were included in the assessment. A

total number of 468 households, 516 children (6-59 months) were surveyed in the county.
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Table 1: Information related to sample size calculation

Data Entered into ENA Software Anthropometric Survey Retrospective Mortality Survey

Estimated Population Size 138,7053 138,705

Estimated Prevalence 22.44 0.51 per 10,000 per day5

Desired Precision ± 4.5 0.39

Design Effect 1.6 1.5

Recall Period N/A 90 days

Average Household Size 6.8 6.8

Percent of children <5 years 21 N/A

Percent of non respondents 10 10

Estimated household sample size 497HH (574 children) 382HH( 2337)targeted population)

3.3 Sampling Methodology

Household6 was the sampling unit and the sample size was 497 for the county. A two- stage cluster sampling

method was used to select the 497 households per county with 39 clusters of 13 households design. In the first

stage, the villages’ populations of the county were entered in ENA7 software for random selection of clusters.

In the second stage, systematic random sampling was employed to select the households in this case, the

households were listed and sampling interval was calculated. The first household was selected using simple ballot

system then the subsequent households selected following a systematic random sampling method. Health,

Nutrition/food security,  mortality questionnaire and WASH in (Annex 1) were administered to all selected

households and anthropometric measurements carried in households with children 6 –59 months.

3.4 Data Management

Data on anthropometry and mortality was analyzed using ENA for SMART (August 4th, 2014 version) to determine

nutritional indicators of Weight for Height Z-score (WHZ) Weight for Age Z-score (WAZ) and Height for Age Z-score

(HAZ) using WHO 2006 Growth Standards

Data on children identified with flagged reference values for WHZ were checked, confirmed to be malnourished

Children identified/referred during the survey, but analysis was done with SMART exclusion for consistency.

3 Source: Updated LLIN Survey Population Estimate, 2013 by Malaria Consortium Surveillance Team including Apada Camp
4 Malaria Consortium SMART Survey Aweil Centre – Pre-harvest May 2013
5 Malaria Consortium SMART Survey Aweil Centre – Pre-harvest 2013
6 Household is identified as all people eating from the same pot
7 Emergency Nutrition Assessment
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Plausibility checks (Annex: 2) was generated to ensure that the quality of the survey meet the set standard. Data on

Health, Nutrition/food security, IYCF and WASH was entered in STATA version 11.2 for analysis

4. Results

Across the county, a total of 470 out of 497 households were interviewed and 516 children 6 to 59 months were

measured. Table: 2 summarizes information on households interviewed, children measured, replaced households,

absent households and missing children

Table 2: Information related to sample size, replaced/absent households and missing children

s/n Information Findings

1 Household interviewed 470

2 Children Measured 516

3 Replaced Household 0

4 Absent Household 29

5 Missing Children 8

County gender ratio was 1:0.92 female to male respectively, this result identifies that boys and girls are represented

equally through random selection. Average age ratio indicates an equal representation of children more than 30

months. For Aweil centre county age ratio (6 -29 months/30-59months) was 1.1:1. There was lack of documented

birthdates and poor parental recall of birthdates which made age estimation challenging and as a consequence,

children taller than 110cm are presumed to be older than 59 months and are excluded from the survey.

4.1 Anthropometric Results

4.1.1 World Health Organization (WHO) Criteria

Table: 3 Prevalence of acute malnutrition based on weight -for-height z-scores and/or oedema

INDEX INDICATOR RESULTS WHO thresholds

WHO

Standard

(2006)

n=516

Z-

score

Global Acute Malnutrition

W/H< -2 z and/or oedema

21.1 %

(17.1 - 25.9 95% C.I.)

n=107

WHO GAM

emergency level 15%

Severe Acute Malnutrition

W/H < -3 z and/or oedema

5.7 %

(3.8 - 8.6 95% C.I.).

n=29

WHO SAM Threshold

2.o%

The prevalence of oedema is 0.0 %
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Table 4: Prevalence of acute malnutrition based onMUAC cut off point

INDEX INDICATOR RESULTS

WHO Standard

(2006) n=516 MUAC cut

of points

Prevalence of global malnutrition

(< 125 mm )

11.2 %

(8.4 - 14.9 95% C.I.)

n=58

Prevalence of severe malnutrition

(< 115 mm)

1.4 %

(0.6 - 3.0 95% C.I.)

n=7

The prevalence of oedema is 0.0 %

Table 5: Prevalence of stunting based on height -for-age z-scores

INDEX INDICATOR RESULTS WHO thresholds

WHO

Standard

(2006)

n=516

Z- score

Prevalence of

stunting(<-2 z-score)

7.1 %

(4.8 - 10.3 95% C.I.)

n=36

WHO stunting

emergency

> 40%

Prevalence of severe

stunting(<-3 z-score)

1.2 %

(0.5 - 2.9 95% C.I.)

n=6

Table 6: Prevalence of underweight based on weight -for-age z-scores

INDEX INDICATOR RESULTS WHO thresholds

WHO

Standard

(2006)

n=516

Z- score

Prevalence of

underweight

(<-2 z-score)

16.7 %

(13.6 - 20.3 95% C.I.)

n=86

WHO underweight

emergency

> 30%

Prevalence of severe

underweight<-3 z-

score)

3.5 %

(2.3 - 5.4 95% C.I.)

n=18
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World Health Organization Classification of Malnutrition

Classification of malnutrition categorized by interpretation levels shown in Table 7 are based on the following8

• Wasting (GAM): Acceptable (0-5%) / Poor (5%-9%) / Serious (10%-14%) / Critical (≥15%);

• Stunting: Low (less than 20%) / Medium (20%-29%) / High (30%-39%) / Very High (≥ 40%);

• Underweight: Low (<10%) / Medium (10%-19%) / High (20%-29%) / Very High (≥ 30%).

Table 7: Malnutrition expressed according to the WHO classification of malnutrition prevalence

Indicator Aweil Center findings

Prevalence of GAM (W/H< -2 z and/or oedema) Critical

Prevalence of stunting(<-2 z-score) Low

Prevalence of underweight(<-2 z-score) Medium

Table: 8 Mean z-scores, Design Effects and excluded subjects

Indicator n Mean z-scores ± SD Design Effect

(z-score < -2)

z-scores not

available*

z-scores out of

range

Weight-for-Height 506 -1.08±1.15 1.44 0 10
Weight-for-Age 515 -1.06±0.97 1.00 0 1
Height-for-Age 509 -0.54±0.95 1.36 0 7
* contains for WHZ and WAZ the children with edema.

8 WHO 1995 The management of nutrition in major emergencies
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Figure 1: Distribution of weight-for-height z-scores (based on WHO Growth Standards;

The reference population is shown in green) of survey population compared to reference population of Aweil

Center in May 2014.

Between -3 and -2 Z-score Aweil graph is higher than normal graph meaning more children are having Moderate

Acute Malnutrition (MAM) in Aweil centre compared to the normal setting.

Aweil center graph continues below -3 Z-score meaning there were Severe Acute Malnourished (SAM) Children

compared to normal graph that flatten immediately after -3 Z-score meaning in normal setting there are either no

SAM children or insignificant number have SAM.

On the positive deviation Aweil centre graph flatten at 2 Z-score meaning no overweight and no obsessed children

compared to the normal graph that flatten at 3 Z-score meaning in normal setting, there are some percent of

children that are overweight.
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Table: 9 Trend of acute malnutrition based on Weight for Height Z-Score (WHO 2006)

Date Location GAM

(< 2 Z-Score)

SAM

(< 3 Z-Score)

Post-harvest 2013 Aweil Centre County 11.3 1.3

Post-harvest 2013 Apada Returnees camp 12.0 1.7

Pre-harvest 2013 Aweil Centre County 22.4% 6.3 %

Pre harvest 2013 Apada Returnees camp 23.5% 5.0%

Post-Harvest 2012 Aweil Centre County 11.9% 1.7%

Post-Harvest 2012 Apada Returnees Camp 13.7% 2.3%

Pre  Harvest 2012 Aweil Centre County 21.6% 5%

Pre harvest 2012 Apada Returnees Camp 27.4% 9.3%

4.1.2 National Centre for Health Statistics (NCHS)

In order to be able to compare data from nutrition surveys conducted in previous years, this report

provides rates of GAM and SAM in NCHS, 1977 reference in annex 3

4.2 Mortality Rate Survey Results

Table: 10 Mortality Rate Results (Retrospective over 90 days prior to interview)

INDEX RESULTS WHO thresholds

Total crude retrospective

mortality /10,000/day

(90 day recall)

n = 3180

0.62

(0.36-1.04) C.I. 95%

n=15

WHO emergency level of

2/10,000/day

Under five crude retrospective

mortality /10,000/day

(90 day recall)

n = 594

0.77

(0.29-2.02) C.I. 95%.

n=4

WHO emergency level of

4/10,000/day
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4.3 Health Results

4.3.1 Child Morbidity

Child morbidity 2 weeks prior to the data collection was at 35% in Aweil center, of the children reported illness

majority 43.7% had fever followed by diarrhea at 25.1% as illustrated in figure 2 below.

Figure: 2 Morbidity in children under five years of age

50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%

0.0%

43.7%

20.2% 25.1%

4.4% 1.1% 5.5%

4.3.2 Immunization and Vitamin A supplementation

Immunization reduces morbidity and mortality caused by vaccine-preventable. 55% of children 9month and above

received measles vaccination. 53% of the children 6 month and above had received Vitamin A supplementation

within the last six month

Figure: 3 Measles Vaccination Figure: 4 Vitamin A supplementation

53%
47% No

Yes

4.3.3 Ownership and Usage of Long Lasting Insecticide Treated Nets (LLITN)

Insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs) are amongst the most effective tools at the disposal of the community for

reducing malaria transmission and mortality. Despite Mass distribution of LLITN in 2013 by Malaria Consortium, only

24.4% of the household responded to having LLITN-this is also in contrast to the percentage of children (52.9%)

sleeping under LLITN. It is most likely that some household members responded “no” when they have the LLITN in

anticipation of being given another one.
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Figure: 5 Percentage of household owning LLITN and children sleeping under LLITN

80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%

0.0%

75.6%

24.4%

Household
Ownwership of
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52.9%
47.1%

Children > 5
years sleeping
under LLITN

Yes

No

4.3.4 Health Seeking Behaviors

The data collected on health seeking behaviors shows that, health services (treatment services and prevention

services) where they exist, remain greatly under or inadequately used in Aweil center. Of the people interviewed,

30.2% does not think seeking health care services when sick.

Figure: 6 Health Seeking behaviors

40 30.2

20

0

17
20.9

7.1
1.1 4.4 0.6 3.3 3.9 7.7

3.9
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4.4 Childhood Nutrition Results

4.4.1 Child meal

The number of meals eaten by children 6-23 months in 24 hours preceding the nutrition data collection was assessed

to identify whether children are receiving adequate number of meals per day. Children 6-23 months should receive 4

or more meals to provide frequent and adequate food input during this time of rapid growth. Results showed that

across the county children mainly consume less than 3 meals a day. Only 42.0% of children met the recommended

requirement of frequency of meals as shown in figure 7 below.

If for any reason, a caregiver did not report a “Yes” for consumption of at least 0ne of the food items in last 24

hours, then the score is indicated as zero.

Figure: 7 frequencies of meals eaten by children under five years of age

35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%

5%
0%

32%

9%

17%
14% 12%

7% 6%
3%

Zero Once Twice Three
times

Four
times

Five
times

Six
times

Seven
times

4.4.2 Individual Dietary Diversity Score (IDDS) and Food group consumption by 6-23 months children

Individual Dietary Diversity Score(IDDS) and Food group consumption by 6-23 months children, the calculation of

IDDS for children 6-23 months is based on food groups (Grains/cereals, legume/pulses, Organ meat/meat, eggs,

milk and dairy products, Vitamin A rich fruit and vegetables, and other fruit and vegetables consumed in the last 24

hours prior to data collection. For Aweil center 41.1 % of children had acceptable IDDS9 with mean number of food

consumed of 5.8 and 58.9% of children had poor IDDS10 with mean number of food consumed of 1.7.

To enhance understanding whether children are  being fed appropriately in Aweil Center, calculations using a

combination of dietary diversity and child meals frequency were used. The resulting calculation shows 39% of

children age 6 to 23 months are receiving an acceptable diet11 according to UNICEF guidelines.

9 consumed more than 4 varieties of food
10 consumed 4 or less varieties of food
11 Consists of a child being fed at least 3 times a day and receiving 4 or more of the food groups
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4.4.3 Breast Feeding practices

Breast milk is the natural first food for babies, it provides all the energy and nutrients that the infant needs for the

first months of life, and it continues to provide up to half or more of a child’s nutritional needs during the second

half of the first year, and up to one-third during the second year of life.

 Initiation of breast milk

Initiation of breast milk within the first one hour of birth is lifesaving. For Aweil center 94.4% of mothers’ breastfed

their children with first one hour of birth.

 Age of introducing other food to breast milk

Although it’s well documented that exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months is the optimal way of feeding infants, it’s

not a common practices in Aweil center. Of the children breastfed, only 31.1% are exclusively breastfed up to 6

month , 45.6% of children are weaned before one month, 14.4 weaned between 1-5 month and 8.9% are weaned

after 6 months.

4.5 Food Security Results

4.5.1 Main Food source

In May 2014, the county findings show that own production (cultivation) was the main source of food with 54.7%

closely followed by purchasing at 23.9 %. Food for work accounted for 13.0%

Figure: 8 Main source of food
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4.5 .2 Main source of Household Income

Selling of crops was the main source of income in the county at 48.5% in May 2014 and although this scored highest,

there is a decrease as reported in the previous year may 2013 survey where Selling of crops were at 32.4%. Sell of

natural resources came second at 19.9% as a means in which households obtained income, small business at 7.0% and

salary worked at 6.6%.

Figure: 9 Main source of Household Income

4.5.3 Percentage of Household Expenditure on Food

The Aweil center findings show that very few people spent more than 50% of their income on food, this is because

the main source of income is Agriculture. Where House Hold had more expenditure, other development/investment

is compromised and people continued in vulnerable situation.

Figure10: Household percentage expenditure on food

5.8% 0.9%

79.3%

14.1%
zero expenditure on food

less 50% on food

50%-65% on food

Greater than 65% on food
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4.5.4 Household Food Consumption Score

At the county level, there was a good result in the Household Food Composition Scores (FCS) in May 2014 with the

proportion of households having poor food consumption score remaining at 8.3 %. This result does not correlate

with IDDS in children 6-23 month.

Table: 10 Food Consumption Score Classification

Threshold Profile Percent of Households

0-21 Poor food consumption 8.3

21.5-35 Boarderline consumption 30.8

> 35

Acceptable food

consumption 60.9

4.6 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Results

4.6 .1 Primary water sources

The combination of safe drinking water and hygienic sanitation facilities is a precondition for success in millennium

development goals (MDGs). In May 2014, Borehole still remained the main source of water in Aweil County at 56%.

Other water sources in the county included; seasonal streams/ponds,   unprotected well/spring, protected

well/spring, swamp water, and pans. The percentage of households accessing water from unsafe sources like

seasonal streams (River, Dam, Ponds) was 4%.

Figure: 11 Primary Source of Water

0% 3% 1%

24%

16%

56%

Borehole

Protected Spring

open shallow well

Protected Spring

River/dam

Dam/pond
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4.6.2 Time to the water source

The average time to the water source is 120 minutes with ranges of 30 minutes to 240minutes this however is not

reflective of the actual time it may take to collect water from the source or the water source from which the water is

collected i.e. the queue at water point varies .

Figure: 12 Time spent to the water source

4.6.3 Hand Washing

During data collection in May 2014, households were asked about hand washing practices regardless whether

soap was used or not. The findings show that hand washing was mainly practiced before eating food which

accounted for up to 37%.

Figure: 13 Hand washing practices

100.0%
80.0%
60.0%
40.0%
20.0%

0.0%

10.1%

40.8% 43.2% 35.3%

94.4%

16.7% 16.0%
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4.6.4 Human Waste Disposal

Defecating in the undesignated open defecation area remains the main means for human waste disposal with

over 90% of the households disposing of human waste in the open place, This poses serious health challenges and

households continue to show the need to be educated on the proper disposal of human waste to control the

spread of infectious diseases like diarrhea which have be seen to have an association with malnutrition among

children.

Figure: 14 Human waste disposal practices

5. Discussion of Results

5.1 Nutrition and Health

Compared to pre-harvest May 2013, there was no significant change in the GAM rates from 22.4% to 21.1% and SAM

from 6.3% to 5.7 %.

Compared to post -harvest November 2013, there was a major increase in the GAM rates from 11.3% to 21.1% and SAM

from 1.3% to 5.7%. The increase of GAM in Aweil County is a ‘usual’ trend for Aweil County for this time of the year.

This usual trend, while repeating should not be misunderstood as being acceptable for Aweil and calls for a

reinforcement of already established programs to deal with the expected increase in malnutrition cases for this time

of the year. Aweil center continues to show chronically high prevalence rates of acute malnutrition, showing that

emphasis on nutrition related programs should be reinforced throughout the year until prevalence rates of GAM

come more closely aligned with WHO threshold. This persistent high malnutrition rates shows that the current

health and nutrition sensitive related programme in Aweil center does not prevent re-occurrence of malnutrition.

Child morbidity among children 6-59 months was at 34.6% in the county with the most prevalent illness being fever

at 43.7% followed by diarrhea at 25.1%. Concerted efforts by health services need to continue to educate the
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population on childhood illness and  early treatment.  Since the synergistic relation between  malnutrition and

infection is well known, nutritional interventions becomes an important approach for reducing morbidity.

5.2 Mortality Rates

County mortality rates during the survey period when compared to sphere data available, shows that the situation

in the county is not alarming. The survey was conducted in May at the beginning of the wet/rainy season. The

survey results showed crude mortality rate (CMR) of 0.62/10000/day and under 5 mortality rate (U5MR) of

0.77/10000/day. This low mortality rates could be due to the fact that current programme (ICCM+) which combines

efforts to promote the appropriate case-management of serious infectious diseases (Malaria, pneumonia and

diarrhea) with nutritional interventions plus health services delivery in government health facilities is effective in

preventing child mortality.

Behavior Variation Observed

Not to dispute the results, there was notable unease observed for collecting mortality data as enumerators feels it

is very difficult to ask household about somebody already dead which may bring the sad memory back. A lot of

discussion/explanation was made with enumerators about importance of collecting mortality as an indicator for

understanding the level of crisis and this was followed by field support supervision.

5.3 Child Feeding

Child feeding practices have remained poor with 31.1% exclusively breastfeeding, 58% of the children between 6-23

months having less than 3 meals a day. Despite 60.9% of the household having acceptable food consumption sore,

the quality of the food taken by children 6-23 month remains insufficient. In the data it was noted that the most

consumed food group among children of 6-23 months was cereals around 72%, consumption of rich protein foods

among the children remains poor with the exception of milk at 55.8%. Overall meat consumption in the county is

low at 23.3%. The IDDS showed 58.9% of the children consuming less than 3 food varieties in the previous 24 hours

which does not match with age group 6-23 month rapid growth needs.

5.3 Food Security

Own production (cultivation) continues to be the major source of food in the region at 54.7% closely followed by

purchasing at 23.9 %, During this time of the year the number of the households with depleted food reserves

increases hence increase in number of household reliance on purchasing of food. Compounding this problem is the

steady increase in food prices during this period of the year, placing additional hardship on poor households

Despite an indication that most of the households in the region lay more in the acceptable category
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60.9% for food consumption, access to food at the household level remain serious with 76.5% of households having

serious access problems to food and had to adopt one or more copping mechanism.

Selling of crops remained the main income source in the entire county with about 48.5% of the population relying

on this as the main income source.

5.4 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

The combination of safe drinking water and hygienic sanitation facilities is a precondition for success in millennium

development goal. In May 2014, Borehole still remained the main source of water in Aweil County at 56%. Other

water sources in the county included; seasonal streams/ponds, unprotected well/spring, protected well/spring,

swamp water, and pans. The percentage of households accessing water from unsafe sources like seasonal streams

(River, Dam, Ponds) was 4%.

Distance is one of the main factors to water accessibility and has links to child care practices. Where households

need to spend an extended period of time collecting water, water is used primarily for consumption rather than

hygiene. Additionally, transport and storage of water in multi-purpose containers allows for contaminants to reduce

the possibility of water increasing the risk of water borne disease, such as diarrheal disease. During the nutrition

survey, the time that households took to reach the main water sources was assessed. The county had a greater

majority of respondents spending less than 60 minutes to reach their main water sources.

Human excreta are supposed to be dispose in a place not accessible by insects and animals because it always contains

large numbers of germs, some of which may cause diarrhea. When people defecate in the open, flies can carry small

amounts of the excreta onto the food, which may later be eaten by another person and cause diarrhea

In May 2014, most of the households i n A w e i l c e n t e r continue to use the open defecation as their means

of human waste disposal across Aweil Center with 87% using undesignated open defecation area and 11%

using designated open defecation area. Pit latrine use is decimal at 2% . This poses serious health

challenges/risks and households continue to show the need to be educated on the proper disposal of human

waste to control the spread of infectious diseases like diarrhea which have been seen to have an association with

malnutrition.
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6. Conclusion

Malnutrition remains a serious public health problem in Aweil Center County with GAM rates exceeding 15%

emergency threshold. The GAM findings of 21.1% is higher than 11.3% that was recorded in  post-harvest survey

conducted in November; however, trend analysis showed no significant difference in the GAM rates registered for

the same period in 2014 and 2013 at 21.1% and 22.4% respectively. The SAM rate for Aweil center is 5.7 % (3.8 - 8.6 95%

C.I.). While this accounts for a significant number of children, the major concern is chronically high proportion of

SAM children registered during pre-harvest period. There is chronically high proportion of children with SAM 5% in

May 2012, 6.3 in May 2013 to 5.7% in May 2014. These children require immediate nutritional treatment to ensure that

the damage already done and the risk of child mortality because of severe malnutrition are mitigated.

7. Recommendations

7.1 Short Term

Coordinate and facilitate Screening, referral and follow up of all the malnourished children from all the contact

points (community, child clinic, OPD etc) to Stabilization center (SC), Outpatient therapeutic program (OTP) and

Targeted Supplementary Feeding program (TSFP) for treatment

Expand coverage of nutritional treatment services to children who are malnourished in OTP and TSFP and ensure

treatment services reach more children.

Strengthen referral of moderately malnourished children to targeted supplementary feeding program in order to

prevent severe acute malnutrition and reduce childhood morbidity and mortality associated with moderate

malnutrition.

Adopt Multi sectorial approach to integrating hygiene and sanitation education and promotion with nutrition and

health.

7.2 Medium-Long Term

To identify behavior challenge to good nutrition and develop prevention messages. Strengthen and closely monitor

behavior change aspects in nutrition programme that promote prevention of malnutrition with emphasis on

promoting and supporting exclusive breastfeeding, IYCF/complementary feeding and hygiene promotion.

To strengthen capacity of health and nutrition staff within county health department and encourage integration of

nutrition services in routine health service delivery in order to improve quality of health and nutrition services.
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To improve fragile food security situation by promoting nutritious culturally accepted food through seed distribution

and training on gardening/best practices. This will increase household access to nutritious food, in addition to

offering an additional source of supplementary income to the household.

Advocate for program (BSFP, TSFP and MCHN) that provide safety net and prevent deterioration of children to

severe malnutrition. At the moment only TSFP exit with very limited geographical coverage.
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Annex: 1 Pre Harvest SMART Survey 2014 Questionnaire

IDENTIFICATION

State
Northern Bahr El Ghazal 8 2

County
Aweil Centre 0 5

Payam

Boma

Village

Cluster Number Household Number

INTERVIEWER VISITS (Make sure the column for the final visit is completed)

1 2 Final Visit

Day

Month

Year

Team Number

Result

Day

Month

Year

Team Number

Result

Day

Month

Year

Team Number

Result

Results Code: 1 = Completed 4 = Refused 7 = Dwelling Not Found
2 = Not at Home
3 = Postponed

5 = Partly Completed
6 = Incapacitated

8 = Other
(Specify)

Language of Questionnaire

Native Language of Respondent

4
Language: 1 Dinka 5 Others

2 Luo
3 Arabic
4 English

INFORMED CONSENT

To be completed after information sheet has been read. (Signature or thumbprint required)
The information sheet for this study has been read to me and fully explained and necessary clarifications made.
I understand that my participation is voluntary and I agree to take part.

Participants Signature Date Participant’s Thumbprint:

Respondent Agrees to Be Interviewed…….1 Respondent Does Not Agree to Be Interviewed.….2 End



SECTION 1.0 MODIFIED MORTALITY
Line No. Name Age (In

Years)
Sex

1 = Male
2=Female

Born (Since
1st

February201
4)

0 = No
1 = Yes

Joined
(Since 1st

February
2014)

0 = No 1 =
Yes

Left the
HH

1= Yes
0=No

Reason for leaving
1= School
2= Cultivation
3= Cattle grazing
4= Visiting Relatives
5= Marriage
66= Others

Died

1=Yes
0= No

Cause of death
1 = Diarrhea
2 = Fever
3 = Difficulty breathing
4 = Malnutrition
5 = Measles
6 = Accident
7 = Violence
66 = Other (specify)

Please list all members in your household starting with those present, left the HH and died since 1st February2014

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
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Section 1.1- CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HOUSEHOLD HEAD Skip

HH101 Indicate the status of household

Resident………………………………………….1
Returnee (in the last 1 year)……………………2
IDP……………………………………………….. 3
Refugee…………………………………………..4

Others (Specify) --------------------------------------66

HH102 Sex of the respondent
Male ............................................................................ 1
Female......................................................................... 2

HH103 Main occupation of Head of household

Farmer/Peasant .......................................................... 1
Civil Servant ................................................................ 2
Business man/Woman ................................................ 3
Politician...................................................................... 4
Casual Worker.............................................................. 5
Un employed ............................................................... 6

Other (Specify) 66

HH104 What is the highest level of education of the
household head

None............................................................................ 1
Elementary.................................................................. 2
Primary........................................................................ 3
Secondary ................................................................... 4
University/Tertiary ...................................................... 5

HH105 How many people are living in this household?

Section 1.2 ANTHROPOMETRIC AND HEALTH – 6-59 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

ATH101

How many eligible
children from 6-59
Months are in this
household?

No# …………………………………….., ……………………….
IF NO
CHILD, SKIP
TO

ATH117,118
child #1 Child #2 Child #3

ATH102

What is the child number
from section 1.0?

(If more than 3 children,
use additional
questionnaire)

0 1

ATH103 What is the sex of the
child?

Male............................ 1

Female………………2

Male ............................ 1

Female………………2

Male ............................1

Female………………2

ATH104
What is the age of child
in months? (Use Age
calendar)

2 4

ATH105
What is the weight of
the child in Kg?

12,3

ATH106

What is the Height of
the child in cm?

(For children < 2 years
or < 87cm take the
Length. For
children > 2 years or >
87cm take the Height)
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Section 1.2 ANTHROPOMETRIC AND HEALTH – 6-59 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

ATH107 Does the child have
Oedema (both feet)?

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes...............................1

No……………………0

ATH108
What is the MUAC
measurement in cm?

ATH109

What is the
Weight/Height of the
child from the Z-score
table?

≥ -3 ……………………..1

≤ -3 ……………………..2

≥ -2 ……………………..3

≤ -2 ……………………..4

≥ -1 ……………………..5

≤ -1 ……………………..6

≥ -3 ……………………..1

≤ -3 ……………………..2

≥ -2 ……………………..3

≤ -2 ……………………..4

≥ -1 ……………………..5

≤ -1 ……………………..6

≥ -3 ……………………..1

≤ -3 ……………………..2

≥ -2 ……………………..3

≤ -2 ……………………..4

≥ -1 ……………………..5

≤ -1 ……………………..6

ATH110
Did the child receive
Vitamin A in last six
months? (Show Vitamin
A Capsule to Mother)

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes...............................1

No……………………0

ATH111

Was the child vaccinated
against Measles? If yes,
Check vaccination Card
and record?

No……………………1

Yes with EPI card…..2

Yes recall…………...3

Don't Know…………88

No……………………1

Yes with EPI card…..2

Yes recall…………...3

Don't Know…………88

No……………………1

Yes with EPI card…..2

Yes recall…………...3

Don't Know…………88

ATH112 Has the child had any
illness in the past 2
weeks?

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes...............................1

No……………………0

IF NO,
SKIP TO
ATH115

ATH113

What type of illness has
the child had in the past
2 weeks?

Fever………………..1

Cough………………2

Diarrhoea…………..3

Skin Infections……..4

Eye infections ………5

Others (specify)

---------------------------66

Fever………………..1

Cough……………….2

Diarrhoea…………...3

Skin Infections……..4

Eye infections ……..5

Others (specify)

---------------------------66

Fever………………..1

Cough……………….2

Diarrhoea…………...3

Skin Infections……..4

Eye infections ……..5

Other (specify)

---------------------------66

ATH114

Where did you seek
treatment for your sick
child in the past 2
weeks?

None sought…………...1

Hospital…………………2

PHCC/PHCU…………..3

outreach clinic…………4

Village health worker….5

Private physician……....6

None sought…………...1

Hospital…………………2

PHCC/PHCU…………..3

outreach clinic…………4

Village health worker….5

Private physician……....6

None sought…………...1

Hospital…………………2

PHCC/PHCU…………..3

outreach clinic…………4

Village health worker….5

Private physician……....6

IF CDD,
SKIP TO
ATH 117
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Section 1.2 ANTHROPOMETRIC AND HEALTH – 6-59 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

Relative/ friend………...7

Drug Shop……………...8

Traditional practitioner..9

Community Drug
Distributor…………..1
0

Other (specify)

-------------------------------66

Relative/ friend………...7

Drug Shop……………...8

Traditional practitioner..9

Community Drug
Distributor…………..1
0

Other (specify)

-------------------------------66

Relative/ friend………...7

Drug Shop……………...8

Traditional practitioner..9

Community Drug
Distributor………..10

Other (specify)

-------------------------------66

ATH115 Do you know any CDD in
your community?

Yes……………………………………………………………..1

No………………………………………………………………0

IF NO,
SKIP TO
ATH 117

ATH116

Can you tell me the
name of the CDD that
serves in your village
most often?

Mentions the name…………………………………………..1

Does not mention the name…………………………………2

ATH117 Does this household
own any mosquito net?

Yes……………………………………………………………..1

No………………………………………………………………0

IF NO,
SKIP TO
SECTION
1.3

ATH118 How many mosquito
nets do this household
own?

ATH119
Did the child sleep under
a mosquito net (LLIN)
last night?

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes...............................1

No……………………0

Section 1.3 INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING PRACTICES (IYFC) 0-23.9 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

IYC201

How many eligible
children from 0-23.9
Months are in this
household?

1

No# …………………………………….., ……………………….

IF NO
CHILD,
SKIP TO
SECTION
1.4

child #1 Child #2 Child #3

IYC202

What is the child
number from section
1.0?

(If more than 3
children, use
additional
questionnaire)

0 1

IYC203
What is the age of the
child in months? Use
Age calendar

IYC204
Has this child ever
been breastfed?

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

IF NO,
SKIP
TO
IYC20
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Section 1.3 INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING PRACTICES (IYFC) 0-23.9 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

7

IYC205

How long after birth
did you first put this
child to the breast?

Immediately (Less than 1
hour after birth)………….1

from 1-24 hours………… 2

from 24-48 hours………..3

After 48 hours…………...4

Don’t
Know……………..88

Others (Specify)

------------------------------- 66

Immediately (Less than 1
hour after birth)………….1

from 1-24 hours………… 2

from 24-48 hours………..3

After 48 hours…………...4

Don’t
Know……………..88

Others (Specify)

------------------------------- 66

Immediately (Less than 1
hour after birth)……….1

from 1-24 hours……… 2

from 24-48 hours……..3

After 48 hours………...4

Don’t Know…………..88

Others (Specify)

----------------------------- 66

IYC206
Did you feed this child
with colostrums (local
language = thiith)

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

IYC207

In the first 3 days after
delivery - was this child
given anything to drink
other than breast milk?

(Include more than
one if necessary)

Breast milk only………….1

plain water……………….2

sugar water or glucose

water……………………..3

water with salt…………...4

powdered or fresh animal
milk………………………5

infant formula (add local
brand)……………………6

other (specify)

--------------------------------66

Breast milk only………….1

plain water……………….2

sugar water or glucose

water……………………..3

water with salt…………...4

powdered or fresh animal
milk………………………5

infant formula (add local
brand)……………………6

other (specify)

--------------------------------66

Breast milk only………….1

plain water……………….2

sugar water or glucose

water……………………..3

water with salt…………...4
powdered or fresh animal
milk………………………5

infant formula (add local
brand)……………………6

other (specify)

--------------------------------66

If
answer
is 1 Skip
to 209

IYC208

At what age did you
introduce anything
other than breast milk
to this child (including
water)? Age in Months

IYC209 Is this child still
breastfeeding now?

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes .............................. 1

No……………………0

Yes.............................. 1

No……………………0

IYC210

What liquids was this
child given yesterday
during the day and
night

(Include more than

Breast milk…………1

vitamin drops or medicines
as drops………………….2

ORS………………………3

Breast milk…………1

vitamin drops or medicines
as drops………………….2

ORS………………………3

Breast milk…………1

vitamin drops or medicines
as drops……………….…2

ORS………………………3
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Section 1.3 INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING PRACTICES (IYFC) 0-23.9 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

one if necessary)
plain water……………….4

infant formula (add local
brand)…………………….5

milk (tinned, powdered, or
fresh animal milk)……….6

juice or juice drinks……..7

clear broth……………….
8

other water based
liquids…………………….9

sour milk or yoghurt.......10

thin porridge…………….11

Don’t
Know……...……...88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

plain water……………….4

infant formula (add local
brand)…………………….5

milk (tinned, powdered, or
fresh animal milk)……….6

juice or juice drinks……..7

clear broth……………….
8

other water based
liquids…………………….9

sour milk or yoghurt…....10

thin porridge…………….11

Don’t
Know……………...88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

plain water……………….4

infant formula (add local
brand)…………………….5

milk (tinned, powdered, or
fresh animal milk)……….6

juice or juice drinks……..7

clear broth……...………. 8

other water based
liquids…………………….9

sour milk or yoghurt…...10

thin porridge……..…….11

Don’t Know….………...88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

IYC211

What foods were given
to the child yesterday
during the day and
night?

(Include more than
one if necessary)

Only breast milk…………1

Cereals…………………...2

Legumes/ nuts………….. 3

Roots & tubers…...…….. 4

Meat / poultry / offal……. 5

Fish & sea food………….6

Milk & milk products…….7

Vegetables………………8

Fruits……………………..9

Eggs……………………..10

Oil / fats…………………11

Sugar & honey…………12

Don’t
Know……………..88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Only breast milk…………1

Cereals…………………...2

Legumes/ nuts………….. 3

Roots & tubers…………..
4

Meat / poultry / offal……. 5

Fish & sea food………….6

Milk & milk products…….7

Vegetables………………8

Fruits……………………..9

Eggs……………………..10

Oil / fats…………………11

Sugar & honey…………12

Don’t
Know……………..88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Only breast milk…………1

Cereals…………………...2

Legumes/ nuts………….. 3

Roots & tubers…...…….. 4

Meat / poultry / offal……. 5

Fish & sea food………….6

Milk & milk products…….7

Vegetables………………8

Fruits……………………..9

Eggs……………………..10

Oil / fats…………………11

Sugar & honey…………12

Don’t
Know……………..88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

IYC212
Since this time
yesterday, how many
times did the child eat
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Section 1.3 INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING PRACTICES (IYFC) 0-23.9 MONTHS
# Question Options Skip

food other than liquid?
(put number)

IYC213

How much liquid do
you give this child to
drink when having
diarrhea compared to
when s/he is healthy?

Nothing to drink………….1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………… 4

More than usual…………5

Not been sick…………… 6

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Nothing to drink………….1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………… 4

More than usual…………5

Not been sick…………… 6

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Nothing to drink………….1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………… 4

More than usual…………5

Not been sick…………… 6

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

IYC214

How much food do
you give this child to
eat when having
diarrhea compared to
when s/he is healthy?

Never gave food…………1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………….4

More than usual…………5

Stopped
food…………….6

Not been sick…………….7

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Never gave food…………1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………….4

More than usual…………5

Stopped
food…………….6

Not been sick…………….7

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Never gave food…………1

Much less than normal….2

Somewhat less…………. 3

About the same………….4

More than usual…………5

Stopped
food…………….6

Not been sick…………….7

Do not
know…………….88

Others (Specify)

--------------------------------66

Section 1.4- FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOOD

FSL301 What was your HHs main income activity in the last
30 days? (choose 1 option)

Sale of crops……………………………………………….1
Sale of livestock……………………………………………2
Sale of animal products…………………………………..3
Brewing……………………………………………………..4
Sale of fish………………………………………………….5
Sale of natural resources (firewood; charcoal)……….. 6
Sale of food aid……………………………………………7
Casual labour………………………………………………8
Skilled labour……………………………………………....9
Salaried work……………………………………………..10
Small business…………………………………………...11
Family support……………………………………………12
Other (specify)
……………………………………………………………..66
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FSL302 How many days in past 7 days did your household
consume the following items?

a)Cereal and tubers: Maize/ sorghum/ cassava/
potatoes/ sweet potatoes/ millet/ pasta/
bread/ rice/ other cereals and tubers
b)Pulses: beans/ lentils/ groundnuts/ sesame/
peas
c)Vegetables/ green leaves

d)Fruits

e)Animal protein: Beef, goat, poultry, eggs,
fish
f) Milk and other dairy products (yoghurt)

g)Sugar, honey, sweets

h) Oil, fats, butter

FSL303
What was the main source of food in the past 7
days? (choose 1 option)

Own production…………………………………………1
Work for food……………………………………………2
Gifts………………………………………………………3
Market/shop purchase………………………………….4
Borrowing/debt………………………………………….5
Food aid………………………………………………….6
Hunting…………………………………………………...7
Fishing……………………………………………………8
Gathering………………….…………………………......9
Others (Specify)
---------------------------------------------------------------------66

FSL304 Out of your HH monthly expenditure, how much
was allocated to food purchases?

0%............................................................................1
1-50%.......................................................................2
50-65%.....................................................................3
>65%........................................................................4

FSL305 Did you cultivate in the recent last season?
Yes………………………………………………………1

No……………………………………………………….0

FSL306 Does the HH own any livestock, herds or farm
animals?

Yes............................... …………………………………1

No……………………………………………………….0

FSL307
In the past 30 days, have there been times when
you did not have enough food or money to buy
food?

Yes………………………………………………………1

No……………………………………………..……….0

IF NO,
SKIP TO
FSL309

FSL308 If yes, which coping strategies were used? (list all
options mentioned)

Rely on less preferred/ cheaper food……………….1
Borrowing/ kind ship support…………………………2
Limit portion size at meals…………………………….3
Restrict adults' consumption for children……………4
Reduce number of daily meals……………………….5
Sell more animals than usual………………………….6
Consume seed stocks…………………………………7
Other (specify)
---------------------------------------------------------------------66
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FSL309 What is the main shock currently faced by the HH?
(Choose one option)

No shocks………………………………………………1
Insecurity………………………………………………..2
Expensive food………………………………………..3
Limited access…………………………………………4
Livestock diseases…………………………………….5
Floods…………………………………………………..6
Human sickness……………………………………….7
Delay of rains…………………………………………..8
Pest/crop disease……………………………………..9
Lack of water…………………………………………..10
Other (specify)
--------------------------------------------------------------------66

Section 1.5-WATER AND SANITATION

WAS401 What is the household's main source of drinking
water? (Choose one option)

Borehole……………………………………………………1
Protected shallow well…………………………………….2
Open shallow well…………………………………………3
Protected spring…………………………………………...4
River /stream…………………………………………….…5
HH connection/ stand pipe/ tanker……………………….6
Dam/ pond…………………………………………….……7
Other (specify)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------66

WAS402 How long does it take to collect HH water
(including travel to and from and waiting)?

<30 min…………………………………………………….1
>30min to <1hr…………………………………………….2
>1hr to < 2hr……………………………………………….3
>2hr to < 4hr……………………………………………….4
>4hr…………………………………………………………5

WAS403

How many litres (jerry cans) of water did the HH
use yesterday in total (excluding water for
washing clothes)? (Define how many litres a jerry
can holds if the population all uses the same.
Consider balance of the fetched amount & left
over)

WAS404 What is done to the water before household
members drink it?

Nothing……………………………………………………..1
Boiling………………………………………………………2
Filtering with a cloth……………………………………….3
Letting it settle……………………………………………...4
Chlorination………………………………………………..5
Other (Specify)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------66

WAS405 When do you usually wash your hands during the
Day (list all options mentioned)?

a)Never………………………………………………………..1
b)After

defecating……………………………………………2
c)After cleaning child feces………………………………...3
d)Before cooking…………………………………………….4
e)Before eating………………………………………………5
f)Before breast feeding……………………………………..6
g) Other (specify)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------66

WAS406 What do you use to wash hands?

Nothing…………………………………………………….1
Water only…………………………………………………2
Water + soap……………………………………………...3
Water + ash………………………………………………..4
Other (specify)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------66
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WAS407 Where does the household mainly use the toilet
(choose one option)?

Undesignated open area…………………………………1
Designated open area…………………………………….2
Hole………………………………………………………...3
Latrine………………………………………………………4
Other (specify)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------66

Team Leader Comments/Observations

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Name…………………………………………………. Signed…………………………….. Date…………………………
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Annex: 2 Plausibility check report: MC-AWL-C DATA 2014.

Standard/Reference used for z-score calculation: WHO standards 2006
(If it is not mentioned, flagged data is included in the evaluation. Some parts of this plausibility report are more for advanced users and can be
skipped for a standard evaluation)

Overall data quality

Criteria Flags* Unit  Excel. Good Accept  Problematic Score
Missing/Flagged data Incl % 0-2.5 >2.5-5.0 >5.0-7.5 >7.5
(% of in-range subjects) 0 5 10 20 0 (1.9 %)

Overall Sex ratio Incl p >0.1  >0.05 >0.001 <=0.001
(Significant chi square) 0 2 4 10 0 (p=0.333)

Overall Age distrib Incl p >0.1  >0.05 >0.001 <=0.001
(Significant chi square) 0 2 4 10 2 (p=0.064)

Dig pref score - weight Incl # 0-7 8-12 13-20 > 20
0 2 4 10 2 (8)

Dig pref score - height Incl # 0-7 8-12 13-20 > 20
0 2 4 10 2 (12)

Dig pref score - MUAC Incl # 0-7 8-12 13-20 > 20
0 2 4 10 2 (8)

Standard Dev WHZ Excl SD <1.1 <1.15 <1.20 >=1.20
. and and and or
. Excl SD >0.9

0
>0.85
2

>0.80
6

<=0.80
20 2 (1.15)

Skewness WHZ Excl # <±0.2 <±0.4 <±0.6 >=±0.6
0 1 3 5 1 (-0.31)

Kurtosis WHZ Excl # <±0.2 <±0.4 <±0.6 >=±0.6
0 1 3 5 0 (-0.15)

Poisson dist WHZ-2 Excl p >0.05 >0.01 >0.001 <=0.001
0 1 3 5 1 (p=0.026)

Timing Excl Not determined yet
0 1 3 5

OVERALL SCORE WHZ = 0-9  10-14 15-24 >25 12 %

The overall score of this survey is 12 %, this is good.

There were no duplicate entries detected.

Percentage of children with no exact birthday: 100 %

Anthropometric Indices likely to be in error (-3 to 3 for WHZ, -3 to 3 for HAZ, -3 to 3 for WAZ, from observed mean - chosen in Options
panel - these values will be flagged and should be excluded from analysis for a nutrition survey in emergencies. For other surveys this
might not be the best procedure e.g. when the percentage of overweight children has to be calculated):
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Annex 3: National Centre for Health Statistics (NCHS)
Annex 3.1 Prevalence of acute malnutrition based on weight-for-height z-score

All
n = 506

Boys
n = 241

Girls
n = 265

Prevalence of global
malnutrition

(<-2 z-score and/or oedema)

(107) 21.1 %

(17.1 - 25.9
95% C.I.)

(55) 22.8 %

(17.6 - 29.1
95% C.I.)

(52) 19.6 %

(14.3 - 26.2 95%
C.I.)

Prevalence of severe
malnutrition

(<-3 z-score and/or oedema)

(29) 5.7 %

(3.8 - 8.6
95% C.I.)

(15) 6.2 %

(3.2 - 11.8
95% C.I.)

(14) 5.3 %

(3.0 - 9.1 95%
C.I.)

The prevalence of oedema is 0.0 %

Annex 3.2 Prevalence of underweight based on weight-for-age z-scores by sex
All

n = 515
Boys

n = 247
Girls

n = 268
Prevalence of underweight

(<-2 z-score)

(86) 16.7 %

(13.6 - 20.3
95% C.I.)

(51) 20.6 %

(16.6 - 25.4
95% C.I.)

(35) 13.1 %

(9.3 - 18.0 95%
C.I.)

Prevalence of severe
underweight

(<-3 z-score)

(18) 3.5 %

(2.3 - 5.4
95% C.I.)

(9) 3.6 %

(2.1 - 6.2
95% C.I.)

(9) 3.4 %

(1.7 - 6.4 95%
C.I.)

Annex 3.3 Prevalence of stunting based on height-for-age z-scores and by sex
All

n = 509
Boys

n = 242
Girls

n = 267

Prevalence of stunting

(<-2 z-score)

(36) 7.1 %

(4.8 - 10.3
95% C.I.)

(19) 7.9 %

(5.1 - 11.8
95% C.I.)

(17) 6.4 %

(3.6 - 10.9 95%
C.I.)

Prevalence of severe stunting

(<-3 z-score)

(6) 1.2 %

(0.5 - 2.9
95% C.I.)

(4) 1.7 %

(0.6 - 4.2
95% C.I.)

(2) 0.7 %

(0.2 - 3.0 95% C.I.)


